"Knowledge of the oceans is more than a
matter of curiosity.
Our very survival may hinge upon it.“
- John F. Kennedy -
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Diatoms

Taxonomy

Size

Kingdom: Protista

5-60 µm

Phylum: Bacillariophyta

chains can be longer

Diatoms are single-celled algae, usually
golden-brown or yellow-green. Diatoms typically
dominate the phytoplankton community in
temperate regions. They are important
producers, forming the base of ocean food
chains. Diatoms are probably the single most
important food source in the ocean.
Energy source
Sun - Diatoms are photosynthesizers.
Predators
Zooplankton.
Life span
A few days to a few weeks.
Viewing tips
To see phytoplankton well, you typically need
100X magnification or greater. It is easy to flood
plankton with too much light, so reduce light
and illuminate the slide from below.
Interesting facts
Diatoms produce oxygen through the process of
photosynthesis and, along with the other phytoplankton, are responsible for 50-85% of the
Earth’s oxygen.
Diatoms use oil and many spines to help stay afloat in the ocean. Some also form chains to
increase their ability to float. Floating near the surface is important because diatoms need
the sun to produce energy, and the sunlight only penetrates to approx. 600 ft.
The shape of a diatom is often what is used to identify it. There are three major shapes:
Disc-like/centric diatoms (shell radiates from a central point)
Rod-like
Boat-shaped/pennate diatoms
There are thousands of different phytoplankton. Using the pictures on the next few pages,
you can identify some of these diatoms by their shape. We have featured the most
common diatoms seen in Kachemak Bay. Remember that some diatom species can “chain
up” and create different shapes.

Diatom - disc-like or centric
Conscinodiscus spp.
top view

side view

Size
200-300 µm

Diatom - disc-like - Chaetoceros spp.

Size
100-500 µm

This genus is one of the largest of marine plankton, with 400 species described.

Diatom - triangular
Ditylum

Diatom - cylindrical chain
Stephanopyxis

Size
250 µm

Size
100 µm

Diatom - rod-like chain
Thalassionema

Diatom - rod-like
Cylindrotheca

Size
300-400 µm

Size
100-1000 µm

Diatom - rod-like
Bacillaria

Size

Size

100 µm

Psedo-nitzschia

Diatom - boat-like or pennate

100 µm

Dinoflagellates
Taxonomy
Kingdom: Protista
Phylum: Dinoflagellata

Size
100-2000 µm

Dinoflagellates are complex, one-celled algae
in the Protista kingdom.
Energy source
Dinoflagellates are odd members of the
phytoplankton community. While typically
considered plant-like due to their capacity to
photosynthesize, they can swim using two
tiny, whip-like flagella like simple animals.
Some even eat other organisms, which most
plants are not capable of.

Protoperidinium sp.

Predators
Small crustaceans, fish larvae, and other
protists.
Interesting facts
Some dinoflagellates are bioluminescent,
creating light when disturbed by waves, boat
wakes, or predators.
Toxic red tides are sometimes caused by
members of this group. The genus that is
harmful here in Kachemak Bay is
Alexandrium. When large blooms of these
dinoflagellates occur, fish and filter-feeding
invertebrates like clams become
contaminated.
The cell wall of some dinoflagellates are
armored with plates composed of cellulose.

Dinoflagellate
Ceratium spp.

Dinoflagellate
Ceratium spp.

Size
100 µm

Size
100 µm

Zooplankton Taxonomy
From Kingdom Animalia

*PLANKTONIC SPECIES INCLUDED IN THIS TAXON
* Phylum Porifera – sponges
Phylum Cnidaria
* Class Hydrozoa – hydroids / hydromedusae
* Class Scyphozoa – true jellyfish
* Class Anthozoa – sea anemones, corals, sea pens
* Phylum Ctenophora – comb jellies
* Phylum Platyhelminthes – flatworms
* Phylum Nemertea – ribbon worms
Phylum Annelida
* Class Polychaete – polychaete worms
* Phylum Sipuncula – peanut worms
* Phylum Echiura – fat innkeeper
Phylum Mollusca
* Class Polyplacophora – chitons
Class Gastropoda
* Subclass Prosobranchia - snails
Subclass Heterobranchia
* Superorder Opisthobranchia – nudibranchs
* Class Bivalvia – clams, mussels, scallops
* Class Cephalopoda – octopuses, squids
Phylum Arthropoda
Subphylum / Class Crustacea
* Subclass Copepoda – copepods
* Subclass Ostracoda – ostracods

Zooplankton Taxonomy
From Kingdom Animalia

*PLANKTONIC SPECIES INCLUDED IN THIS TAXON
Phylum Arthropoda (continued)
Subclass Malacostraca
* Order Mysidacea – mysid shrimp
* Order Hemicaridea – cumaceans
Order Edriophthalma
Suborder Isopoda – isopods
* Suborder Amphipoda – amphipods
* Order Euphausiacea – krill
Order Decapoda
*Suborder Dendrobranchiata – large shrimps / prawns
*Suborder Eukyphida – small shrimps
*Suborder Reptantia – crabs (+ lobsters, crayfish)
Class Maxillopoda
Subclass Thecostraca
* Order Cirripedia – barnacles
* Phylum Brachiopoda – brachiopods / lamp shells
* Phylum Ectoprocta (Bryozoa) – bryozoans
Phylum Echinodermata
* Class Asteroidea – sea stars
* Class Ophiuroidea – brittle stars
* Class Echinoidea – sea urchins
* Class Holothuroidea – sea cucumbers
Phylum Chordata
Subphylum Urochordata – tunicates
* Class Ascidiacea – sea squirts
* Class Thaliacea – salps

Ciliates

Holoplankton
(spends entire life cycle as plankton)

Taxonomy

Size

Kingdom: Protista
Phylum: Ciliophora
Class: Spiotrichea

20-300 µm

A ciliate is a single-celled organism belonging to a group called protists. It is recognized for having many cilia that it uses for
locomotion and to bring food to its icytostome or ‘cellular mouth’. Ciliates vary in
shape and size. They are found in all water
environments and often sediments.

Parafavella sp.

Energy source
Tiny pico/nanophytoplankton and bacteria.
Predators
Larger zooplankton - including copepods,
fish larvae, ctenophores, dinoflagellates,
and jellies - and invertebrate filter feeders.
Viewing tips
Look for a clear vase or barrel shape with
cilia at the opening.
Interesting facts
Because ciliates provide a link beween the
tiniest bacteria (pico/nanoplankton) and the
larger zooplankton that eat ciliates, they
have a major effect on the way the ocean
ecosystems provide nutrients and energy.
The more pico/nanoplankton, the more
ciliates there are in the water.

Tintinnopsis sp.

Radiolarians
Holoplankton
(spends entire life cycle as plankton)

Taxonomy

Kingdom: Protista
Phylum: Protozoa
Class: Sarcodinea
Subclass: Actinopoda
Order: Radiolaria

Size
30-300 µm

Radiolarians are tiny single-celled organisms with radiating spines called
axospodes. Their skeleton is made of
silicon dioxide or strontium sulfate. They are
entirely marine and primarily planktonic.
Their skeletons sink to the ocean floor,
where under pressure and over time they
may form radiolarian chert, a rock formation
which can be seen on the south side of
Kachemak Bay.

live radiolarian with cytoplasm sticking out

Energy source
Phytoplankton and zooplankton, including
bacteria, and detritus.

radiolarian
skeleton

Predators
Larger zooplankton and invertebrate filter
feeders.
Viewing tips
Rarely seen in most Kachemak Bay plankton tows.
Interesting facts
The name radiolarian comes from their
radial symmetry.
Cytoplasm extends from the inside to the
outside of their body.
Radiolarians capture prey with temporary
projections of their cytoplasm, called psuedopodia.
Their presence in rock formations indicates
that the rocks were formed from ocean floor

radiolarian chert

Ctenophores
Comb Jellies

Holoplankton
(spends entire life cycle as plankton)

Taxonomy
Kingdom: Animalia
Phylum: Ctenophora

Size
1-4 mm

Pronounced with a silent c as “teen-o-four.”
These macrozooplankton seem a lot like
jellies but are not. Ctenophores lack stinging
cells and are harmless to humans.

unknown cydippid larva

Energy source
Copepods, fish eggs, mollusc larvae and other
ctenophores. They are considered ambush
predators, using their sticky tentacles or
expandable sticky lobes to capture zooplankton.
Predators
Sea nettle and other jellies, fish, sea turtles,
and other comb jellies.
Seasonality
Late summer.
Viewing tips
Look for eight iridescent bands of cilia. They
can be torn in the sample, and you may only
see part of them.
Interesting facts
There are no freshwater species.

sea gooseberry
Pluerobrachia
bachei

If you hold a flashlight over a live ctenophore,
the waving cilia will reflect beautiful rainbow
colors. This is not bioluminescence (which
many ctenophores do have).
Being transparent helps comb jellies avoid
predators.
Ctenophores move in the direction of their
mouth.

Polychaetes
Worm Larvae

Meroplankton
(spends beginning of life cycle as plankton)

Taxonomy
Kingdom: Animalia
Phylum: Annelida
Class: Polychaete

Size
100 µm-6 mm

The best known annelid (segmented worm)
is the earthworm. The 8,000 known species
of polychaete worms make up one class of
annelids. Polychaete means many bristles,
and they are so named because of the cilia
they use to move and eat with. Most polychaete larvae in the early stage of development (known as the trochophore) do not
eat but are nourished by a yolk from the
egg. Some polychaetes emerge from the
egg as adults.
Energy source
Zooplankton and phytoplankton.
Predators
Larger zooplankton and small fish.
Viewing tips
Trochophores move with a spinning motion,
their cilia propelling them. This movement
can help you identify them.
Interesting facts
The polychaetes have amazing regenerative abilities. They have been found to
regenerate one body segment in a day.
Polychaetes seem to align their reproduction with lunar phases, though exactly how
is not understood.

Oweniidae larva

polychaete larva with egg

Spionidae larva

Oweniidae larva

polychaete larva

Syllidae larva

Snail Veligers
Meroplankton
(spends beginning of life cycle as plankton)

Taxonomy
Kingdom: Animalia
Phylum: Mollusca
Class: Gastropoda

Size
.5-3 mm

The planktonic larva of most gastropods is
the veliger. A tiny, fragile shell encases the
ciliated velum, enabling the larva to stay
suspended in the water column and eat by
beating its cilia.
Energy source
Phytoplankton.
Predators
Fish larvae and invertebrate filter feeders.
Seasonality
Gastropod larvae usually spend 1-3 weeks as
plankton before they settle to the bottom.
Viewing tips
Some veligers are dark in color and easy to
see in a sample. When the velum is retracted
inside the shell, they sink to the bottom of the
sample jar. If you swirl the jar in a circle, the
veligers may congregate in the center,
making them easy to capture with an
eyedropper.
The velum is often retracted, and you see
only the shell.

adult snail

Bivalve Veligers
Meroplankton
(spends beginning of life cycle as plankton)

Taxonomy

Size

Kingdom: Animalia
Phylum: Mollusca
Class: Bivalvia

600-1000 µm

Shortly after an egg from a clam or other
bivalve hatches, it develops cilia (hair-like
structures) which allow it to move within the
water column. Clam larvae, or veligers, also
develop two very thin shells, called valves,
which catagorize them as bivalve members of
the Mollusca phylum.
Energy source
Phytoplankton.
Predators
Fish larvae and invertebrate filter feeders.
Life span
Bivalve veligers usually spend 1-3 weeks as
plankton before they settle to the bottom.
Viewing tips
The plankton veliger exhibit a classic clam-like
shape and are usually colorless.
Interesting facts
Cilia fringe an organ called the velum, which
can sometimes be seen outside the shell.
A foot develops, which may also be spotted
on the planktonic veliger larva.

adult bivalve

Cladocerans
Water Fleas

Podon sp.

Holoplankton
(spends entire life cycle as plankton)

Taxonomy
Kingdom: Animalia
Phylum: Arthropoda
Class: Crustacea
Order: Onychopoda

Size
less than 2 mm

Energy source
Diatoms, dinoflagellates, ciliates, and copepod larvae.
Predators
Larger zooplankton.
Viewing tips
Look for the huge eyespot and the conspicuous external antennae.
Interesting facts
Cladoceran young have no free larval forms;
instead, they are brooded within their
mother’s carapace.
They have an unusual mode of reproduction
called parthenogenesis. ‘Parthenogenisis’
(meaning ‘pure beginning’) is where the
female is the only parent of the offspring and
there is no male involved in their conception.

Podon sp. with eggs

Copepods

Holoplankton
(spends entire life cycle as plankton)

Taxonomy

Size

Kingdom: Animalia
Phylum: Arthropoda
Subphylum: Crustacea
Class: Copepoda

avgerage size 1-2 mm
(1,000-2,000 µm)
can be as small as .2 mm
and as large as 10 mm

Copepods are macroplanktonic crustaceans found in both fresh and salt water. They
have legs, antennae, and a segmented body.
Energy source
Primarily phytoplankton, but also microzooplankton.
Predators
Arrow worms, larval fish (especially herring), jellies, filter-feeding benthic invertebrates,
and salmon.
Life span
One week to two years (depending on species).
Life cycle
After copepods emerge from eggs, they go through many changes as they mature.
Like all crustaceans, copepods molt their exoskeleton. The first five to six molting
stages are called the naupliar stages. nauplii are commonly seen in our plankton
samples. There are also five or six copepodite stages before they are
considered mature; these stages look pretty much like adults.
Viewing tips
Copepods have a single eyespot in the middle of their heads. This simple eye can
distinguish between light and dark. Often copepod nauplii are mistaken for barnacle
larvae. If the body shape is more rounded than shield-shaped and there are no ‘horns’
on the head, you’re probably looking at a copepod nauplius. If your copepod is alive,
make the drop on your slide small so it won’t swim out of your range of view. Often a
copepod will be on its side and look like the photo below.
Interesting facts
Copepods are the most numerous multi-celled animal in the
ocean, and possibly the most numerous on Earth.
A single copepod may eat from 11,000 to 373,000 diatoms
in 24 hours!
There are over 24,000 species of copepods. The three most
common orders are:
Calanoida - Abundant offshore with long antennae, four
abdominal segments, and eggs in a single cluster.
Harpacticoida - Like to live nearshore and on the bottom.
Harpacticoids have shortened antennae and a less noticable
division between body regions.
Cyclopoida - Only a few species. They have shortened
antennae and 5-6 abdominal segments. Eggs are stored
in paired sacs.

naupliar stage

Calanoid spp.

Harpacticoid spp.

Juvenile Copepod

Adult Copepods

Size
200-300 µm

Size
.2-5 mm

Barnacles

Meroplankton
(spends beginning of life cycle as plankton)

Taxonomy

Kingdom: Animalia
Phylum: Arthropoda
Subphylum: Crustacea
Class: Maxillopoda
Subclass: Thecostraca
Order Cirripedia

Size

naupliar stages
200-500 µm

Barnacles are crustaceans like shrimp and
crabs. A larval barnacle, or nauplius, goes
through six stages before metamorphosing
into a cyprid and then the adult form. Nauplii
are common in plankton samples from
estuaries.
Energy source
Phytoplankton.

barnacle naupli

Predators
Invertebrate filter feeders (including adult
barnacles!)
Viewing tips
Barnacle nauplii have an eyespot and three
pairs of appendages. They can be
distinguished from other similar-looking
zooplankton by hornlike projections on their
shoulders and shield shaped back. In a
plankton sample, they tend to swim in circles
upside down.
Barnacle molts are also found in plankton
samples but can be broken up making the
molts difficult to identify. Samples from a
harbor or ones taken when many barnacles
molt their exoskeletons simultaneously can be
quite full of these molts.

Barnacles

Meroplankton
(spends beginning of life cycle as plankton)

Size

Taxonomy
Kingdom: Animalia
Phylum: Arthropoda
Subphylum: Crustacea
Class: Maxillopoda
Order: Thecostraca
Order Cirripedia

cyprid stage
500-1000 µm

The cyprid larval stage develops after the
naupliar stages seen on the previous page.
The cyprid is adapted for selecting a suitable
surface to settle, allowing it the best chance
to survive as an adult.
Energy source
This is a non-feeding stage.
Life span
This stage can exists for up to thirteen days.
Viewing tips
A cyprid is football-shaped with a transparent
covering. You may see golden oil globules
inside, and the legs may or may not be
visible.
Interesting facts
A cyprid will actually walk around on a
surface (substrate) looking for a place to
settle. Once a site is selected, the barnacle
will cement itself into place and undergo a
dramatic metamorphosis into the adult form.

adult barnacle

barnacle cyprid

Crabs

Meroplankton
(spends beginning of life cycle as plankton)

Taxonomy

Kingdom: Animalia
Phylum: Arthropoda
Subphylum: Crustacea
Class: Malacostraca
Subclass: Decopoda

Size

zoeal stages
200-500 µm

After emerging from the egg, the first larval
stages of a crab are called the zoeal stages.
Energy source
Phytoplankton.
Predators
Invertebrate filter feeders and larval fish.

crab zoea

Seasonality
Some female crabs release their eggs on the
largest tides in April or May. Zoea can be
seen from January through July in plankton
samples. The amount of time spent as a zoea
depending on how much and what kind of
phytoplankton it can find to eat.
Viewing tips
It can be easy to confuse crab zoea with
copepods and shrimp. Look for the rostrum, a
spiny projection on a crab zoea’s carapace.
You may need to turn the zoea over to see the
rostrum. The spikes on the tail are important
for identification of genus and species.
Interesting facts
Crab larvae have compound eyes like insects
and can see up and down at the same time.

Crabs

Meroplankton
(spends beginning of life cycle as plankton)

Size

Taxonomy
Kingdom: Animalia
Phylum: Arthropoda
Subphylum: Crustacea
Class: Malacostraca
Subclass: Decopoda

megalopal stage
1-7 mm

After several larval zoeal stages, a young
crab molts into the megalopal stage.
Energy source
Phytoplankton.
Predators
Salmon, herring, pollock and invertebrate
filter feeders.
Seasonality
A crab spends from 1-10 months as a
megalop, again depending on how much and
what kind of phytoplankton it can find to eat.
Viewing tips
Crab megalops are easy to identify. They are
large and have the recognizable shape of a
crab. Their tail, or telson, may or may not be
visible. If it is already tucked up under the
abdomen, the megalop is ready to settle to
the bottom.
Interesting facts
Adult salmon will move into estuaries to feed
exclusively on crab megalops.
When a megalop molts into its first adult crab
stage it no longer is planktonic since it cannot
stay suspended.

adult crab

crab megalop
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